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Abstract. In December 2006, we found hydroids of bivalve-inhabiting hydrozoans on the south-
ern coasts of China, associating with Crassostrea sp, and their mature medusae were obtained by
culture in the laboratory. The morphology of both hydroids and medusae of Eugymnanthea
japomca Kubota from Zhang pu is described with photographs as the first information enabling
the connection of the two developmental stages based on the Chinese materials. The
identification as Hebella dissymetrica Billard of specimens formerly collected from Tong an Bay
in 2001 in the same area is corrected here as the present species after checking many specimens
deposited in Xiamen University, China.






ットで記載する・以前,同海域の同安湾(Tong an Bay)よりマガリコップガヤHebelladissymetrica Billardなる
クラゲがプランクトンサンプルから発見され記載されていたが,その標本精査の結果,本種と判明した,
はじめに japonica Kubota (刺胞動物門,ヒドロ虫網,軟ク
ラゲ日)は,主として黒潮の影響下にある日本
カイヤドリヒドラクラゲEugymnanthea　の太平洋沿岸(南限は沖縄島)や台湾で記録さ




種である(Kubota, 1992, 2006; Kub-





























































































Bivalve species LocalitiesCollected date No. of specimens Ranges of Presence of



























44　　　Up to 7 cm*
70　　　Up to 7 cm*
29　　　Up to 5 cm*
30　　　Up to 2.5 cm*
20　　　Up to 7 cm#
131　　Up to 7 cm*　　　26.7
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